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Our Go la is eching On.
Tua ligisi of truth es irorking, on the

înonnta*a.tape lt gieaMna;
Let tg flaah odong aur vallcys, lot iL glitter

on Our Stream§,
TLi& oJ ur 1usd awakssss in 1:. liis ofa golden

beàm&
Otor Ood la snsrching on.

WiU, purpose strang and etcady, In the
grot J oheva' nime.

W@ r»lt. ta nsich aur kinds-ed framn thea
depthi of woc sint sbame.

And thse jubile. ai treodom te the *ave of
ahin pracWlam

Our- God la marcbîng an.

Ousr strength le in Johevsth, a.nd our cause
la in bis Caroe.

WWst Ainaigbty handa to holip un, we have
faits tu do and dlare,

Whilon confiding in has pronmithaist tira Lerd
will anntwer prayer.

Ors Ood le marcising on.
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FOR MISSIONS

FOR THIE YEAR 1887.

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIBRARIES.
Somo schools arc ndaopting tire prac-

tico of purchasisig, instead of library.
books, some intercsiting and instruc-
tive periodical. Wo bc- to comsnend
te the attention of such the Mddst
Jfagazitne, whose aîîîsounccnîent ap.
pears on the last page. Thoe articles
on Egypt, Palestine, Svria, Asia.
,%iner and otiier Bibio-Luîds Mill bc
of speit interet to ait Bible readers.
.Alrcady a nussîber of sochools take
this periodlival int qunîstities. varying
froîn two to ton, as being fresher,
more itrsigansd cheaper than
library-books. "Special rates 'viii be
given to sdîools, on application te
thi publisher, Ilev. William Briggs,
Metliodist Book Room, 78 and 80

~King Street East. Toronto.

e
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tise spirit of kisîdness te animais. Tire
birie! articlo describes tise "lmoral s-e
formsation " mî'ought in a famous isorse
by gentettemt, and cancludes: "Would
that every master of tise dumb bruton
creation could thus realize the aimait
omnnipotent power of human kindiscss!"
One înight as justly say thrat a picturp
of tise effecta of druakenness isad a
telsdency Ilte strengthen thie drink ing
appetiteY Yours,

W. H. WîTIIROW.

"TRE GLAD TIDINGS.Y
IN this number we give several ex-

tracts fromn G!ad 7'idings, an excellent
little paper publisbed hy tise Rev. W.
W. Brewer, of St. Johin, N. B. It is
brima full of the gospel and cannot fail to
do înuch good where rcad. It casts only
twa cents a nuniber, or 50 cents a
year. Our friends cannat do bette-
tisasi subscrihe for iL., uniess it ho te
seîid front $1 te $4 or 95, for a large
quantity te distribute gratuitously.

MISSION NOTES.
Wz devote a googd dloal of space ini

titis nunîiber to misionary sketches
and tire like. Tise tuusse is approacitsisg
when tise special Clîristinas offks-ings

and collections for missions wvili hc
tisade in aur scîtools. Tise hast way of
keeping Christmas is te give sometliîsg,
as well as te recceive. It is v-cry

grtfi-that such progs-ess is hcing
ruade in the annual givings of our
scisools. During thse last year tisese
juvenile offes-inga hsave increased front
$20,762 te $25,526-an incremie of
$4,7604. If a sinsilar increase could Le
secured every year the sochools 'would
soon da scmetbing liko tîseir share o!
.t.bis greatmrissianary effort. At present
tisey raise about one-eighth of tire
incosie cf the Missionary Society. lxi
Engiand the schools mise about one-
tîsird. If aur schoals would oniy
do asw~ell as the scisools in Mtontrecal
they wauld soon do this. We have
not last year's figures at hand, but thse

ALBANIA

ycar before tire Sunday-sclîoois in tise
Montrocai 'District uloîse rnised for
missionis $4,475, or mosase titan onie-
fourth o! wviat wvas raised by adi thse
otiser scisools o! tise entis-e bethodist
Cisurch. Titis shsows what can ho
donce by %ysteîssatic givirsg and collact-
iîsg. WVjll not ail aur otiser 8chools
try te isnitate tise missionary zeal of
those in Mont-cal.

ALBANIAN CHIEF.
Tiis; Aibaniasîs arc averywarlike and

turbhulesnt people, wiso live on tise
Easterns shas-es of the Adriatie. MNany
of tisent ar-e. bandits ansd livo hy Ina-
rauding. Tise bandit chief iii our pic-
tiss-e carnies a'vlioie arsensal o! weapons

in ]lis ir-dle anid an extraordina-y long
guts. Ilis very voiuminous shrirt and
otlier feininisso fines-y he wears, seeni tai
asccor-d vocry iii wvitls his otherwise mer-
tiai appearance. An interesting article
in the àlWîodlis Magazine will de.
scrihe tisese cuiaus people and their
curiaus ways.

THE CHILDEE FOR CHRIST.

"Sufer tUic littie childrn ta, cerme unto
M0."1

ONE o! tihe nist impor-tanît duties
in connection wvith evangelisticw~ork
is that o! Ieading te yaung te decide
for Cbrist 5-work easier donc and
more blessed in its resuits than even
thato a! lading aduits te tie Saviour.

The iambs of the flock need and
wil well1 repay us for any extra carc.

N CRIEF.

WVe cannat tee eas-iy urge them ta
give God tîseir hecarts. Thse lins front
which tisey wilU bc saved, the longer
life tei work for Qed, are advantages
of the utmost importan~ce. - GIo.d
2'idings.

WVs thank the Editer of the Orillia
Packe4 oneef theniost interestirîgof aur
exehanges, !orthe folowing kind words:
In an excellent paper on tgLoyaity
te aur blethodist Sabbath-scbool Pub-
lications," read at thse Strathroy Dis
trict Sunday-schael Convention, the
Rev. WV. J. Lttie clearly proves that
tise publications edited by the Re.
Dr. Withrow ate auperiot te tilose
ssued by thse pretentiaus Cook's Pubr

listing lieuse, in the 'United States.
One maison which shauld, we think,
have great weight, bas been oniitted.
Canadian Metlsodiitta auld ho layai
to, because of thse ioyalty iin, their awn
Sunday-scbaal pexiodicais. Patriat-
ism and loyalty te cour Sovereign are
Cbristian virtues.which Dr. Withrow
neyer fails te inculcato by precept and
exasuple.

Our LiUffs Men~ an-d Women camnes
again with its tw.enty pagesr of stories
and pictures for youngsters just b.
ginning ta read for themselvms Chl.
dren ought to have au muaIs fun in
lcarning to radsvainleaning to skat.
D. Lethrop Companiy, Boston, wdi
rend a sample copy for fivo .cents -n
Postage staisipa; andl they pay gener-
ousy for getting gubsc8-lboru,

a
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AN EXPLANATION.
I',99 criticîiins of Luis papes- arc' ni-

Isnst without exception o! thse ksusdest
cisnrace-r. A very rare <sxctetsfll f
noccurs in a recent ittiçltyittssî Io lie tr to)'
Lise Chrisitap Gudirîat. %«e tiînk it
lins arisoî froîsi a îîîisapsrfiieîîsto

an tire part of tiîo w-rit.er. 'fis. filimv
ing letter tec tihe (ucsrdtai wili expliamî
itif:

I)EAIt Siîî,-A l1<ittensce lit ait ahauinv-
mIous lettes- in tire istt (jarduaai oi<(its

iny t-yc.s in ainazesseît t tile fact ti't
any one could interpret a picture in a

lateinuisîberof PLICASANT 1touRSastC-111i
ilig iltoi strengtsen tihe raciîsg appe-tite.'
On theo contrary, iLs very pus-pose wvas
to expose tire cruelty wisicis 1 deeîs
iîsseparsîhlo fromntstcing. It is orie of
a 8eries of cuts ps-ocured fromn tihe
Aîserwcaîs Hlunanc Society. Tise ne
ettlp:ttiyisîg description as taken fronst
tise pssblisliîed report of Lisat society
Thos purpose of repubisiag thîe series
is te cultivatxi auîaîîg aur young people ~ C

glu Q looool
fi .


